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Casper Leads Masters 
Billie C •• per tak ••• lim I .. d In open. 

Ing round. of the 1,.. Masters' .t "",ut
tl. Jlck Nlckllus h •• d. fI .... m.n list tied 
for second. s.. .tory p... 4, 

oil 
Servinll the Universitu of Iowa 

owan 
and the People of Iowa Citfl 

Forecast 
Gener.lly fair and continued warm 

.nd windy today, hl,hs 10 to 86. Partly 
cloudy to cloudy tonight. S.turd.y con· 
.1eI.rabfe cloudln... and cool.r with 
diane. of r.ln or sc.ttered thund.r· 
showers. 
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K. C. Sits Tight 
As Relative Calm 
Begins To Return 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Relative calm fen 
OIl Kansas City Thursday night where ra
cial violence had taken six lives the palt 
two days, injured 66 other persons and 
done untold fire damage. 

Mayor lIus W. Davis imposed a third 
straight curfew on the city of about 600.-
000 and a metropolitan population of some 
1.3 million. 

There were only a Cew minor disturb. 
ances in the first hour of darkness where 
burned out buildings bore mute evidence 
to Wednesday night's terror when snipers 
and fire bombers wracked the city's east 
side. Steel helmeted police and National 
Guardsmen patroled the streets and gird. 
ed for a possible recurrelce of the vio
lence that killed five persons Wednesday 
night. 

The streets, except for the police, were 
almost deserted as the curfew went into 
effect at 7 p.m. Street lights were out in 
many sections of the east side and there 
was an eerie sight of police cars patrol. 
ling with only their parking lights on as 
a protection against snipers. Four men 
role in each car and the windows bristled 
with riot guns and other armament. 

Gu.rds In Bulldln,s 
Armed guards had been placed Inside 

many buildings on the perimeter of the 
east side trouble area. Others had armed 
police riflemen on the roofs. 

PoUce reported wounding of one Negro 
man In the afternoon but for the most 
part the day was uneventful. 

Sales of guns, ammunition and gasJline 
in containers were halted and liquor 
stores, taverns and service stations closed 
at 5 p.m. Similar curfews were adopted in 
the suburbs. 

Missouri Gov. Warren E. Hearnes con· 
ferred with the mayor and said the near· 
ly 3,000 Guardsmen could handle the sit· 
uation. 

AI.rt In Kansas 
Over 1,000 Kansas National Guardsmen 

are on alert in adiacent Kansas City, Kan. 
Hearnes said the Missouri Guard has 

about 1,300 other men it could call to reo 
inforce 940 policemen and 200 highway 
patrolmen. 

The governor defended Kansas City po. 
lice from criticism by Negro leaders and 
some white clergymen that police touched 
oft the trouble by using tear gas too read· 
ily. 

"Some people feel the police are too 
soft, others think they ought to do away 
with their weapons and just talk to them," 
Hearnes said . "I would imagine most 
people in Kansas City would be in be· 
tween ." 

Mrs. Sue Hart, chairman of a 5O-mem· 
ber branch of the biracial Women's Inter· 
national League for Peace and Freedom, 
criticized what she termed the "hasty 
and ill·conceived use of tear !:as on higll 
school young people." 

Fires, most of them blamed on fire 
bombs, did an estimated $500,000 damage 
in the Negro district Wednesday night. 
Firemen said they answered 67 calls and 
had to ignore as many more for lack of 
manpower. 

Three Guardsmen and one firemen were 
injured. 

More than 400 persons have been ar· 
re~ted . 

President Signs 
Civil Rights Bill, 
Asks More Action 

S" R.lated Story P.,e 3. 
WASHINGTON L4'I - President Johnson 

signed into law the civil rights • open 
housing· antiriot bill Thursday in a White 
House ceremony exactly one week after 
the assassination of "e Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. touched off looting and 
rioting in slums across the land. 

"Now with this bill , the voice of justice 
speaks again," Johnson told scores of ~lvH 
rights leaders, government officials, and 
members of Congress who crowded the 
East Room for the ceremony. 

The btu, on which the House compleled 
congressional action Wednesday, makes It 
a federal crime to interfere wit.'t anynne 
trying to exercise his civil rights. 

When fully effective in 1970, it will out· 
law discrimination in the sale and rental 
of III per cent of the nation's housing 
WIlts. 

The applause that greeted the' Presl· 
dent and Mrs. Johnson as they entered 
the East Room was loud, enthusiastic and 
SUstained - far different from the polite 
handclapping normally beard on ceremo
Dial occasions. 

There was another outburst oC applause 
When Johnson declared the wbole natioD 
to have been outraged by the violence 
visited on civil rights advocates and par· 
ticularly by the slaying of the Negro apos
tie c.f nonviolence Who, he recalled, was 
Present in the White House two years ago 
when Johnson signed his message to Con. 
cress caUing for a federal open bousing 
law. 

He coupled praise for the swift action 
of Congress with an urgent call for actlon 
01] many other pieces of legislation aimed 
at Improving the housing, incomes, job 
opportuniUes, work trilining and educa
tion of Negro dwellers in the nation's 
IIwns. 

GESTICULATING GOVERNOR - When Maryland Gov. Spiro T, Agnew told Negro 
leaders Thursday that he held them partly responsible for the rioting in Baltimore 
because they remlined 11Ient, mora Ihan half of them walked aut before he finished 
his Ilatement. - AP Wirephoto 

24,500 Reservists Called; 
10,000 Slated For Vietnam 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary of De
f(,llse Clark M. Clifford on Thursday call· 
ed up 24,500 reservists. 10.000 of who m 
will go to Vietnam under the first announc· 
IX! reserve mobilization for the war. 

n will bring the authorized U.S. man· 
power ceiling there to 549,500, but Clif· 
ford said the South Vietnamese Army is 
being geared to take over the major part 
of the fighting. 

At the same time the new defense chief 
I~dicated clearly the administration is 
wlltching the implications of its partial 
halt to the bombing of North Vietnam as 

well as the possibili ties of a full cessation. 
The reserve caU·up affects 88 Arm)', 

Navy and Air Force Reserve and Guard 
units in 34 slates. The men are being no
tified Immediately to report to duty with· 
in 30 days for up to 24 months' service. 

Army C.1l1 20,. 
The Army is calling 20,000 men In ,. 

Guard and Reserve outfits. 
The Navy is calling 1,000 in two Reserve 

units which will rotate between the Unit
ed States and Southeast Asia. 

The Air Force is mustering 9,500 in 10 
Air NaUonal Guard and Air Force Re-

u.s. Balks At Proposal 
Of Warsaw For Meeting 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The United States 
balked Thursday at a North Vietnamese 
proposal for meetings in Warsaw. saying 
it prefers a neutral site rather than the 
capital of Communist Poland. 

The White House complained, too, about 
what it portrayed as Red effolu to score 
PI'opaganda points in the jockeying over 
where to hold peace-talk prelimnari . 

And it invited Hanoi to respond instead 
to an earlier U.S. proposition to get dis· 
cussions going in a nonaligned locale 

such as Bunna, Indl&, Indonesia or Laos. 
Warsaw was not fnaUy ruled out but the 

Uniled states obviously wUl try hard for 
another site. 

U.S. st.nc. Outlined 
Presidential press secretary George 

Christian set forth the current U.S. stance 
after the official Soviet news agency Tass 
firs t disclosed North Vietnam's newest 
site offer. 

serve uni ts. One third of these will go to 
Southeast Asia. 

Aside Crom this "no decision has bee n 
made at this time as to whether additional 
reserve (orces will be called," Clifford 
declared in his first formal news confer
ence since succeeding Robert S. McNa· 
mara six weeks ago. 

"The President has made an offer to 
HanOi to start a planned program of de
escalalion." 

About 10 days ago defense officials said 
an over·all call·up of 60,000 to 65,000 might 
be in order in coming mOtllhs. mainly to 
bolster the nation's home-based strategic 
reserve pool. 

But of the 24,500 only about 14,500 will be 
used to beef up the home· front forces and 
thl! implication is that perhaps no larger 
call up for this purpose may be neces· 
sary. 

No Opinion On Puce 
On the administration's current move to 

make peace with Hanoi, Cllnord wouldn't 
give his "private opinion" on how the dis· 
('ussions may turn out. But he said he 
doesn't think the North Vietnamese pull· 
out from threatening positions around 
Khe Sanh is linked to Hanoi's change of 
mind toward negotiations. 

The Communists, he pointed out, began 
withdrawing from around the once·be· 
sieged outpost 19 days before Pre ident 
Johnson aMounced his partial bomb halt 
March 31. 

Regents Reallocate Dentistry Funds 
For New Nursing College Building 

The failure of the opposing sides to agree 
on a location so far, more than a week 
after they publicly announced a readiness 
to talk, foreshadowed even greater dlffi
culties for any real negotiations on ending 
the Southeast Asian conmcl. 

Christian said the U.S. government re
ceived a diplomatic message from Hanoi 
proposing Warsaw as the meeting place 
only after it had first read the item in a 
Tass dispatch. 

"They were in the process of being des· 
troyed," Clifford said, adding the Commu· 
nist military position was "becoming in· 
creasingly untenable." 

Clifford linked the new U.S. manpower 
limit to a policy decision to let Sou t h 
Vietnamese government troops fight more 
of the war. He said the decision came af· 
ter months of dellberalions and took into 
account Saigon's move to add 135,000 men 
10 its forces. 

By BILL NEWBROUGH 
Editor 
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AMES - The Board of Regents Thurs· 
day, acting on several University of Iowa 
matters, voted to reallocate $1.2 million in 
appropriated state funds to build a new 
College of Nursing building. awarded con· 
tracts totalling $150,500 for air condition· 
Ing at General Hospital, approved the Uni
versity's takeover of aU campus vending 
machines and agreed to pay more than 
$180,000 in partial payment of architects' 
fees for the defunct Melrose 'towers dormi· 
tory project. 

The regents met at Iowa State Univer· 
sity here. 

The reallocation of funds was needed 10 
secure matching funds from the federal 
government for the project. The funds had 
been earmarked for use in the College of 
Dentistry building. Administration officials 
told the regents that they hoped to re
place the funds by making requests to the 
1969 legislature for capital improvement 
funds for the project. 

The government has committed $1.3 mil· 

Kerner Doubtful 
On Reconvening 
Riot Study Group 

SPRINGFIELD, lll. L4'I - Gov. Otto 
Kerner said Thursday the work of the 
President's Commissio~ on Civil Disord· 
ers has been completed and that a future 
meeting is uncertain. 

"It's just a matter of tying up loose 
ends and closing Ollr books," said Kern· 
er, the commission chairman. 

Kerner said he saw no emergency to 
reconvene the commission and study the 
outbreak of violence following the slaying 
of the Rev . Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

He said New York Mayor John Lind· 
say, commission vice chairman, had ex
pressed hope in a telephone conversation 
that the riot panel would be back in ses· 
sion SOOn. 

"I don't know at this point if we will 
have another meeting," Kerner added . 

He said that at the commission's I a s t 
session six weeks ago. members discussed 
whether they should meet again to ex· 
amine additional ma terial and statistics. 

Kerner said the material might be dis· 
seminated to the commission without re
convening. 

In New York. Lindsay said of Kerner's 
decision : "Tbis is disappointing. It could 
have a salutary impact in the ghettos if 
!hI' people fel t that the commission was 
willing to stand up and fight for its recom· 
mendations. I hope the governor will reo 
consider." 

Chris Vlahopl s. a Kerner aide, pointed 
out that the commission was charged by 
President Johnson with looklng Into the 
riots of 1967 and not any other disturb· 
ances. 

Vlahoplus said Kerner, before determin· 
ing whether the commission will recon· 
vene, is likely to wait for reports by the 
commission staH as addenda to the com· 
mission report and for delivery by John· 
son of an address to Congress in civil 
rights. 

The President's address had been sched· 
uled for April 8 but was put off Indefinite
ly. 

The first to suggest reconvening the com· 
mission, Vlahoplus said, was Sen. Fred R. 
Harris, Oklahoma Democrat and member 
of the commission. Harris made his pro· 
Jlosal a week ago, the aide said. 

lion for construction of the $2.5 million 
nursing building, but the commillment ex· 
pires in March 1969. The government's fin· 
al approval of the grant is conditional 
upon assurance that matching state funds 
arc on hand. 

Loss Of Funds Feared 
Administration official told the regents 

that the government's granting agency had 
more approved projects than it had funds 
Cor, and that delay of the matching funds 
might rJsk the exhausting of federal funds. 

The air conditioning changes, which will 
cost $27,500 more than estimates. will con· 
nect south wing patient areas to an existing 
air conditioning system and augment that 
system and add additional control units to 
the sixth floor operating suits. The new 
control units will allow each operating 
room to have Us own cooling and humidity 
range controls. 

The cost of that project is to be $64,500. 
The south wing proiect, which wiil provide 
air conditioning for 96 patient rooms, 12 
medication rooms, 6 examining and treat· 
ment rooms and 6 patient lounges, will cost 
$86,000. 

The vending machine take-over was ap
proved only after con iderable discussion 
by the regents. The vote was 7 to 2. with 
regents Stanley F. Redecker, Boone, and 
Melvin H. Wolf, Waterloo, opposing. 

Pubilic Relations Cited 
It is doubtful that the University will be 

able to operate the machines at less cost 
than the private owners, Redecker said. 
He also said he thought a take·over of the 
vending machine service without negotia· 
tion with the private firms, was bad pub
lic relations . 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice president for bu· 
siness and finance, said that the adminis
tration was not happy with the percentage 
of sales it received from the vending com· 
pany for machines in University buildings. 

And, he said, the vendors have known 
this for some time and have failed to make 
better offers. Furthermore, Jolliffe said, 
the University currcnUy is able to hire a 
"very quallfied" individual to run the vend· 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
A TLANT A. Ga. - Federal agents Thurs· 

day impounded a white Mustang fitting 
the description of a car sought in connec· 
tion with the assassination of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr .• the Atlanta Con. 
stitution reported in Friday editions. The 
automobile, bearing an Alabama license 
plate. had been parked since last Friday 
at a public housing project near the State 
Capitol. the newspaper reported. 

BOSTON - Democratic presidential 
candidate Sen . Eugene J . McCarthy pro· 
posed a guaranteed minimum Income and 
a federally subsidized health insurance 
program to raise the standard of Jiving 
of the nation's poor. 

LANSING, Mich. - Sen . Roberl F. Ken· 
nedy called for a top'priority national reo 
construction progl'am that would take pre· 
cedence over the race to lhe moon. 

WASHINGTON - The Senate confirmed 
by voice vote the nomination of Gov. Olto 
Kerner of llIinois to be a judge of the 
Seventh U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals . 

L YOIA, Minn. - A total of 953 holts were 
shot and buried in a long, deep pi t as the 
National Farmers Organization staged its 
second big slaughter in Minnesota. 

-By Th. Associated Pre" 
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ing machine operation. Jolliffe said that 
if take-over of the operation was delayed, 
this individual might not be available. 

The regents indicated that they wanted a 
report on the success of the operation aft· 
er six months. The other regents' universi· 
ties, generally work on a contract basis 
wi.h private vending companies. 

Under the new operation plans, all vend· 
ing machines in dormitories or other build· 
ings QI\ C!lmplls will be $upervised and op
erated by the Dormitory Service and all 
profits go into dormitory operations. The 
exceptions are for machines in the hospit· 
a1s and the Union. These machines will be 
supervised by and profits will go to tbe 
respeclive hospitals and the Union. 

Architects Paid 
The partial payment for the dormitory 

project is in addition to the $129,100 that 
has already been paid to Leo C. Peiffer and 
Associates, Cedar Rapids. That firm wants 
more than the $329,205 the administration 
thinks is owed to it according to the terms 
of the contract. Administration officials reo 
fused to say how much the firm was seek· 
ing. 

The dormitory project, which was to cost 
$13. 1 million, was approved in October, 
1965. and cancelled in February of this 
year. The firm reportedly sought the $180" 
105 payment before (inal settlement so that 
sub-contracters could be paid. 

The regents also approved rate increases 
in the Union's hotel. the Iowa House. Ef· 
fective June 16, the cost for a single room 
will be $10, up from $9, the cost for a 
double will be $13.50, up from $12, and the 
cost per room for guests attending Uni· 
versity·sponsored conferences and instit· 
utes will be $6, up from $5. Administration 
olficials said that the increases would com· 
pensate for increased operating costs. 

The question of whether facully members 
prefer increased salaries or increased 
fringe benefits came up at the meetings 
when a report was presented on fringe 
benefits for regents' employes. Regent Ned 
Perrin, Mapleton, said be wondered wheth
er spending more money directly on sal· 
aries might not be a better recruiling de· 
vice than further increasing fringe bene· 
fits. 

Fringe Benefits Cltad 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen said that the 

cost of fringe benefits was usually included 
in the salary figures given to prospective 
faculty members, so that the (igures reo 
f1ected the relatively good fringe benefits 
offered by the University. University of 
Northern Iowa Pres. J. W. Maucker said 
that faculty members in Lhe past had fa· 
vored fringe benefit increases instead o[ 
salary increases because o[ tax advan· 
tages. 

In other action, the regents : 
Voted 5 to 4 to rescind their ban on beer 

advertising on the Iowa Slate University· 
owned WOI·TV. Those voting for rescind· 
ing the 1955 rule said it was discriminalory 
and an infringement upon the administra· 
tive responsibilities of the University's 
management. 

Deferred action on setting up a recipro
cal arrangement with Hawaii that would 
allow students from that state to attend 
the three state universities while paying 
resident tuition rates, and Iowa students 
to attend the University of Hawaii under 
the same arrangement. A request for such 
an arrangement has been made to Gov. 
Harold Hughes {rom the president of the 
student bod; of the University of Hawaii. 

Approved state ald for Iowa area col· 
leges and exprcssed concern over the loss 
of accreditation by the colleges in Mason 
City and Burlington. The regents agreed to 
meet in June with the State Board of Pub· 
lic Instruction, which controls the area 
schools. 

No one appeared at either of the public 
hearings concernlng the auditorium·music 
building and the "recreation" building on 
the University campus. Bid opening dates 
were set on both projects. 

"The United States government has pro
POSed a number of neutral countries as 
possible sites for conlacts and we have 
not yet had any response to this proposal." 
the White House spokesman said, adding: 

"Neutral Atmosphere" Cit.d 
"On serious matters of this kind it is 

important to conduct talks in a neutral 
atmosphere fair to both sides. 

"The selection of an appropriate sile in 
neutral territory with adequate commu· 
nications facilities should be achieved 
promptly through mutual agreement. and 
those actin'! in good falth wUi not seek 
to make this a matter of propaganda." 

After U.S. rejection of an earlier Hanoi 
su~gestion that the preliminary talks be 
held at Phnom Penh, the Cambodian capi
tal, Tass commented pointedly that John· 
son has said U.S. representatives would 
go anywhere, anytime to discuss peace. 

In a talk June 16, 1966, to a group of 
state legislators, Johnson said, "We are 
ready to talk anywhere, anytime, with 
any government. All they have to do to 
test us is name the place and the date. 
They wUi find us there." 

Drive Launched 

To Win Support 

For Rockefeller 
WASHINGTON (A'I - A band of Repub. 

licans who want Nelson A. Rockefeller 
nominated for the White House embarked 
Thursday on a new effort to put the New 
York governor atop the GOP ticket. 

Sen. Thurston B. Morton of Kentucky 
said that within a month the latest Rocke· 
feller eflort will show signs of overtaking 
former Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 

But an official of NIxon's campaign or· 
ganization said he is not alarmed at the 
formation of a new Rockefeller for Presi· 
dent Committee, headed by J . Irwin Miller 
of Columbus, Ind. MiJler is chairman of 
the Cummins Engine Co. 

"We are confident that a true draft will 
develop," Miller said. "We are confident 
Ihat Gov. Rockefeller will respond to the 
draft and become a candidate. 

"I couldn 't predict on timing." 
Rockefeller maintains his availability, 

but has shunned active candidacy. 
Nixon is alone as a major, active con· 

tender. 
Miller named 32 organizers of the l~test 

Rockefeller committee. including three 
senators. four governore and three Houoe 
members. It also includes 14 business 
leaders. Eugene R. Black, former presi· 
dent of the World Bank, was named treas
urer . 

Mortan said the group will strive to col· 
lect delegates for Rockefeller, to show the 
New York governor that be bas broad 
support in the party. 

"We'll do It in four weeks," Morlon 
said. "We'll bave more delegates Unf'd 
up in four weeks than a mule can baul." 

Morlon also said the Rockefeller back· 
ers are counling on eventual IIJpport from 
states in which the delegations are to be 
led by favorite son candidates. 

Morton said the ,,"oup is not starting a 
stop-Nixon movement. 

"The unforeseen and earth·shaklng 
events of recent days, have, in a senle, 
stopped all the declared candidates In 
their tracks." he said. 

Miller said the organlzaUon will have 
offices in Washington, New York, In the 
states and on more than 1,500 colleae cam
puses. 

Morton said he expects up to 20 of the 
2& Republican governors eventually will 
back Rockefeller. 

Clifford called it a long·range plan and 
said: 

"I would visualize that when the South 
Vietnamese troops are ready. that they 
cuuld be moved into areas where the eom
bat was taking place so that they could 
supplant some of the American troops." 

Cavalrymen Fail 
To Take Outpost 
Near Khe Sanh 

SAIGON IA'I - With the rest of Soulh 
Vietnam quiet, U.S. air cavalrymen battled 
vainly Thursday to reoccupy the Khe Sanh 
outpost at Lang Vel, where they marched 
in unopposed the day before, reports said. 

Three companies of the U.S. 1st All' 
Cavalry Division had retired to a bivouac 
near Lang Vei Wednesday night, possibly 
because they found the Special Forces 
camp a charnel house of unburied bodies 
from the fierce righting there in February. 

When the cavalrymen came back in the 
morning as part of a sweep to drive the 
North Vietnamese besiegers of Khe Sanh 
back across the border they reportedly 
ran into a storm of machine gun and rifle 
fire. 

They found at least a company of North 
Vietnamese, possibly 80 men, had occupied 
the trenches and ruined bunkers of Lang 
Vei during the nlght, reports said. 

CI .. alrymen Pull Back 
The cavalrymen pulled back, and U.S. 

artillery and planes reportedly blasted the 
camp that had been left in ruins when 
North Vietnamese lanks and troops over· 
ran it Feb. 7. 

At least five North Vietnamese were seen 
to run from the bunkers of Lang Vei to the 
safety of a ridge to the west. But three 
times the troopers reportedly tried to storm 
the camp between artillery barrages. Each 
time they were thrown back. 

Casualties on both sides were not esti· 
mated, but Capt. Douglas Verdier, com· 
manding the cavalry company, said: "We 
killed a lot of them, I know." 

Verdier thought the North Vietnamese 
stand at Lang Vei was to cover the re
treat of the enemy's 325th Division toward 
the Laotian border two miles west of the 
camp. 

Thls enemy division and the North Viet· 
namese 304th Division are believed to 
have besieged Khe Sanh. four miles east 
of Lang Vei, from January until a big 
aUied drive broke up the encirclement last 
week. 

Calu.ltI.1 Reflect Lull 
Reflecting a lull which the U.S. Com· 

mand said had been developing for a 
month, the number of American soldiers 
killed last week "''IS the lowest In 2',2 
months. 

The command said 279 U.S. soldiers 
were killed and 3,190 wounded, compared 
with 330 killed and 3,886 wounded the 
week before. South Vietnamese govern· 
ment troops ldJled Increased slightly to 
0407, compared with S83 the WI lk before. 
South Vietnamese gov'mment troops 
wounded totaled 1,479 compared with 1,160 
the previous week, 

The two commands differed on the num· 
ber of enemy troop" killed last week. The 
U.S. Command said 2,251 were killed "sub
ject to adjustment." The South Yietn. 
meae ~d put the figure at 4,012. 
The two comm8lldl' fiiUl'C1 often v.,.,. 

I" 
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Future not so dark 
The tragedy of the Vietnamese 

war finally caught up with Lyndon 
Baines Johnson. fter calling for uni
lateral ·tep to siguific-.mtly decsca
late the war, the President olemnl 
told the nation, "I shall not seek and 
I will Mt accept the nomination of 
my party for another term as your 
Pre ident." 

With those words the President ad
mitted bIs own inability to cope with 
his dIsastrou war policy and gave 
unprecedented sincerity to his new 
appeaJ for peace. 

He removed swne of the bitter
ness and de peration out of the anti
war movement and re tored som (''On
fidenee in the American democratlc 
process. 

Instead of seeking to bind up the 
nuUun's fulure with his own bank
rupt course, he returned 10 the Amer
ican people their dbcretion in decid
ing through the electural proces the 
future politie of their government 
bere and abroad. 

luch of th Il11pact of th Prei
d ut' decision on the pre Identlal 
race and the Vietnamese war will not 
become apparent for da)'$, w ek or 
ev n everlll monlhs from now. Pres· 
Ident Johnson has vowed he will not 
let him~e\f or his full-lime campaign 
for peace become embroiled in con· 
fllet of partisan politics. 

Thu~, the presidential campaigns 
of McCarthy, Kennedy, I.\on, all 

the favorite 00 and the new polit. 
ical parties will be launched wilh 
greater meaning and renewed vigor. 

Meanwhile, the limited bombing 
halt, the caling down of hostilities 
and the initiation of negotiations 
through the President's ablest am
bassadors are to be pursued as part 
of what constitutes at least a tempor· 
ary retreat policy in Vietnam. 

Through the new change in for· 
eign poUcy President Johnson may 
possibly uceecd ill salvaging a rep· 
utation as a good President who 
brought about uc;cessfu\ domestic 
programs • , . The personal sacrifice 
of a man so sensitive to criti ism and 
o abhorrent of failure is jmpt~sive 

for it.~ gen rosH and integrity. 
However, the unity he may create 

in the Democratic party may just 
erve to rc(.'Oup disaffected partisans 

and Ihen eventuallv revert back to 
the old Johnson Ii~e through some 
candidate like Hubert Humphrey. 

Vietnam's potential worst may only 
b po tpolled. 

Yet, for the moment at lea ·t, the 
burdens and distraction of fear and 
hysteria which permeate 0 many 
lives, e pedally thos of students, 
have alleviated. New hope and new 
expectations have been cultivat d and 
the forebodings of the future no 
longer seem quite 0 dark. 

- The Daily Californiarl 
UII/oerslty af Call/omla, 
Berkeley 

Time to begin anew 
If Lyndon Johnson mean what he 

says, he has done thE' people of th 
United talCs a greal fllvor, 

By that we don' t mean to applaud 
lhe Preldent lor rJslng .. huve purli
~IIJJ politic to gUld Ihe Ship of lule. 
Halher, we meun lhol by aclmowledg. 
ing for whom the beIJ tolls, JOhllMll1 
has opened a new path for free dis· 
Clls~iOI1 and debale und fur ultcl'llu
Hvo chokes. 

Johnson recognized the tide was 
running out. Thllt th political ani· 
mal smelted defeat was witne~sed by 
the decision to remove his name from 
lbe Mil 'acbllsctts ballut sume time 
ago. 0 now h has acted in time and 
in such a nlllnner as 10 protect his 
OWN fiCek. 

If orth let.l1alll accepts his slep 
toward a negotlnted settlement, John-
5011 Is the PI' sidell I who brought 
p ace to Southeast Asia. If the orth 

ietllamese r('fm, , lind the war is 
pl'olong d, Johnson h 111 Pre lcicnt 
\IIh!) sought peace \vhfle JlHlintailJlng 
Vigilance. 

In either case, hf~ position ill the 
hi tory books Is ceur '. H,'11 b re
membered for bl curly n~complf~h. 
menls rather than as the President 
pcopl crossed party liJ.~ to vote 
agilin t. 

But Johnson'g self.preservation has 

VAIn for tht' entir I1AtlUI1. Now the 
Oem rutic party is Jt e from the 
constraints of n incumbenl Pres
ident's policies. Now the division 
which should ('.\IM h'lw en Ul Dem
ocrats and HrpubHcans can exist. 

ow 11.(' peuplc> call hllvo II choice 
\lIlIl'n they g\l lu lh· poll In Novem· 
bel'. 

Likewise, n\lw a new evalulilion of 
llir Vletnull1e war can begin. lAY
be now those \IIho f1uilStion cUrren t 
endeavors need no longer fear later 
reprisals for bcfng traitor to their 
lXIlhltry. 

ow Ii r -evaluation of lhis coun· 
try's ability tu pravide guns abroad 
Gnd butter At Moml' cun begin And 
AlllericmlS can b tler weigh the slg
Jlificam:c of domestic Wlfest on tllclr 
country's futur , 

By hl~ announcement, Johnson has 
JooselJed the bollnd~ whieh haw $Iow
ly ueeu strangling lhis country. The 
people, by their dissent, have forced 
that loosening. 

But it tan't stop there. All Amer· 
ican Il1WJt act now to rellSless where 
this country 1s headed and act ac· 
cordingly. The time lUIS com to be
gin ahew. 

- Oregarl Dally Emertlld 
tltlloerslty of OtegolL 
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Peace Corps predicts 
application increase 

WASHINGTON - Peacc Corps Direct
or Jack vaughn pl'cdicts a 10 pCr cent 
increase In the number of applicanls able 
to serve this year. 

Recruiting fiQures ror the first I w 0 
months of 1968. he said, Were up sharply 
fl'om a year ago. 

Thc num~r of appllcanls will more 
than meet current plans 10 put 8,000 per
eons Inlo training during the prOllram year 
\\ohlch ends AUJI. 31, he said . 

A congressional appropriation or $10'1.5 
million for the current fiee/ll YClir deter
min d the Iraln e total . 

Vaughn said lhe upsurgo In 111lcl'csl In 
t,,1' Peace Corps during January and Feb
ruary conlrs Is sharply with a 30 per 
Cllllt d~cllne In 8ppllc8tiol1 ~ reported last 
faU . 

"Thal decline," he said, "W8~ Inaccur
a'ely hlterprctcd as II long range trend . 
llul Ihe ligures were based on appllca
LIons receiv~ during November and com
pared with November of 1900 Which was 
thp largest monlh ror applications In 
Peace Corps h Islory." 

Vaughn said lhe number of applications. 
wblch are for the mOst pbrt received 
flom college sludents, jumped by 7 P l' 
c~nt In January, coltlp rod to 1007 12,246 
n. 2.(94) and increased again by 77 per 
ent In February (4,222 \IS , 2.3110. 
"We call. on the buls of theso flgu1'1!A, 

jlrojcct some 23,500 ImltledlAtoly quulifled 
applicants by lhe end of August, com
).>ared to 21.332 last year." Vaughn said. 
He defined an Immediately qualified ap
Illicltnt as a person whO meets the Peace 
Corps general educaltonal and aptilude 
.lllndards and who is available lo enter 
tr81nln8 during the cUl'rf!nt prugl'lIlt1 year. 
Thus. in most cases. the prime applicant 
Is II college senior. 

AlthouJlh this category reprcsents only 
n [racllon of lho lotal applications t h II 
Peace COn)S receives annually, It is watch
ed closely l"ecause il is lhe key to the 
agency's cunenl year lraining and over
seas ptogramming efforts. 

"To Ine lhis means we are gaining I 
gCl1eratlon of volUnteers who have not 
only considered their move vcr), serious
ly. bUl who - thanks to the type of col· 
I ge education they have sought - are 
c\ en beller qualified lhan cver before." 
said Vaughn. 

Vaughn said he expects ncarly 60,000 
tOlal applications lhis year. The bulk of 
these will come frultl colloge underclass
men and persons off the campus. L a 8 l 
year lhe Peace Corps obtained 10,000 or 
Itu record 71 ,000 I\ppllcallons (rom a spec
Ial direct mail campaign aimed at the 
MUon 's collegians. Vaughn said the cam
Jlaign Would not be repeated because of 
th~ hlghel' hutnber of persons currently 
available to rill lhls year's training pro
gt·ams. 

The Peace Corps thi s year Is asking 
Congress tOI' $112.8 million to enroll new 
trainees in 1969. The Peace Corps current
ly counls more lhan 12.000 volunteers 
liU'ving in 57 nalions. 

Pellce Corps recruiting and tralhlng par
allel~ the academic yeili' - from Sllptem
her 10 AUIIU l - with lho bulk of lraln
ing I)(currlnll (Juring the 8Umml!t monthS. 
More lhan 90 per cent of its trainees come 
frem the ranks Of collego graduates. 

Vaughn said the ratio or male lo fe· 
male allpllcants Is stili runnlng aPPl'oxl· 
mulely 60/40 In favor oC men, about the 
same as It has 81 nee the Peace Corps' 
founding In 1961, and approximately the 
Stullt! r~t1o as cc>lIege enrollments. 

Everyone taking credit 
for HO/S response 

&y ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The most interesting 

thing about Hanoi agreeing to talks - any 
kind o( talk.! - ia that both the Doves and 
lhe Hawks maintain they are re ponsible 
for Ho Chi Minh allllwerlnil Ihe telephone. 

A group of Dovel and Hawks were nying 
around my living room the other nlllhl, and 
each was claiming victory ror his cauee. 

"I told you the Tet o£fenslve was a 
victory (or our side." a 
Hawk said. "Hanoi Is on 
Ita knecl and that Is 
why It agreed to talks." 

"Balderdash," a Dove 
laid anirtly . "The Tet 
oHensl ve proved once 
and ror all lIIal we could 
never win the war in 
Vietnam. and we'd have 
to go to the table wheth· 
er we wanted to or 1101." 

"Fulbri8ht's m 0 u 8- BUCHWALD 
lache," another Hawk shouted. "We&tmore
land .ald we had the enemy on the run. 
IWi they had run OUI of steam. Hanoi 
fliUed to lake over the cities and arouse 
the populace. The Saigon government held 
the Communists had tremendous losaes. 
The bombing policie. finally paid orf." 

"A pox on the bomoing policies," a 
Dove's wire cried. "If we had stopped 
bombing long ago, Hanoi would have been 
willing 10 negotiate then. They said they'd 
ta Ik I( we .topped bombing." 

"Ahal" retorted a Hawk. "But we dldn't 
atop the bombing. We de·escalated the 
bombing, but we didn't call II ore. Yet they 
stili al/l'eed to talk. This proves they 
couldn't lake any more." 

My wire eald, "Doe. anyone wanl any 
cheese dIp? " 

A Dove illnored her. He addtelMle!l him
scU to the Hawks. 

"President Johnson has finally faced up 
to the realltle. of the situatIon. unless 
we wanled to pour In another 500,000 men, 
we wouldll't be able to gel anywhere II! 
Vielnam. And even then we wouldn't I!et 
anywhere. H It hadn'l been for McCarthy 
and Kennedy, he still would I¥tve been 
bombing Hanoi and Haiphong." 

A Hawk roared. "McCarlhy and K~ 
had nothinll to do wilh the President'. de
cision. He always said he woulcl t.aIk U 
the other side would talk. Now Iilat the 
other side has decided lo talk, the DoYel 
"ave laken credit for it." 

"Why shouldn't we take credit for itT" i 
Dove saId. "The mnitary has been mJI. 
leading Ute counlry for (our yeaTli. If !lie 
Doves hadn't spoken up, heeven know. 
where we'd be right now." 

"If the Doves had shut up," the Hut 
replied. "Hanoi would never have beeII 
encoura~ed to conlinue the war." 

My wife said plaintively, "The ch_ 
dip is reaUy very good." 

"That's a stupid Hawk argument," I I 
Dove yelled. "Every time we told the lrulfl • 
we were accused of giving aid and comIon 
to the enemy. We didn't give aid and cun. 
fort to the enemy. The Hawks did • 
they thought they could terrorize H.DII 
Into coming to the conference table 011 
their knees." 

"We never had a chance to use 011' 
military power." a Hawk said. "If we had 
been .Uowed to do what we wanted to do. 
Hanoi would have damn well sued for 
peace. It was you nervous Nellies wlto 
prevented the military from using eVeJl· 
thlO'l they had." 

"If you don't wanl lhe cheese dip," my t 

wl(e said. "lhere are 80me wonderful 
waler-cress sandwiches." 

"There never was II military IIOlulioo 10 
Vietnam," a Dove said. "There had to be 
8 political solution, and we never could 
find it ... 

"So now," said a Hawk, "we'll rewln! 
Hanoi for her aggression." 

"No one Is lIolng to be rewardlld for aDr· 
thing," the !Jove said. "We'te trylrtg 10 
stop the fl!!hUnll. Is that a bad thing?" 

"And what about the Domino TheOf)'!" 
the ll.awk saId. 

"To hell wlth the Domino Theory," 
By this time there were teat hers all over 

the JIving room, and my wire was pleading, 
"If you don't want the ehef!sc dip and yuu 
don't want rae water-cress .andwicltel, 
will you at leasl eal cocklall sausages! I 
The), won't keel) ." 

Grad discusses advantages 
of 12-point grading system 

T. th, Eellt., I 
M ajOI' issues on campus have con· 

cernN themselves wilh parking, women's 
hOUl·S. administrative cOntrol ot our per
sonal lives and so on. Howeller one Issue 
has been here for a long Ume ar.d defi. 
nltely concerns all of Us - gradtng and 
course evaluation. 

The four'poinl grading system Is ()ul or 
date. It Is 100 arbitrary to cover the 
range 0( abtiitles thal Ihl! sllIdents In this 
1.1nlvcrslly possess. It sacrtnce~ the good 
~tUdenls ror the sake 01 tbe bad and al. 
lows In (y sludents to "ace out" At the 
end Of the ilf!m~ster and sUIl pull unrell
resentatlve hlah grades. Also it allows 
faculty and starr 10 become la7.Y In their 
grading procedures and interpretations. 
Moreovor, lhe rour·polnt system is pri· 
marily a good 1001 used to fit students to 
8rbltrar), .tandard curves. 

The Student Senate recenlly proposed 
/I nlne-polnl syslem. which is a norm III 
[ouT'polnl system divided Inlo .S inlel" 
vAls. This also Is too Arbitral'), because 
[acully and staff can sun subgroup un· 
represenlatlvely (KOw do you dlrrerl!ntl. 
ale between an A minus and a B plus? 1. 

Whal is the solution? Why not do what 
other universities have done : Establish II 
12-point system (F equals I, C equals 6, A 
cqUllis 121 which giVes credit (or thO!le 
aU Important pluses and minuses. This 
way when soltleone eatns 200 Points be
low you in a course and just makes a C, 
while you just miNed a B, both of you 

won't be cOMic<ired lhe tame avera, 
student. Converting in [hI, C88e from I 
12·poi"t system back to a 4-poinl 8)ltlem 
your C-plus is worlh a 2.33 and his C. 
minus is worlh a 1.666. These types 01 • 
dlrterences add up. 

This type of grading systeltl will fOffl 
raculty and start to do a more adeq\iall 
job in evaluating student work and pro. 
gress. Departmenls would have to Ilk! 
more lime in in terprcling t~st resulll 
more ))rec\sely lint! delermlnlnl tim 
rank. They wo(/ld find It hard to 'IlY "If til 
J( you work harder nelCl semester yOli \ 
mily get a higher gradc." 

Some people may argue thal if lhi! h 
the case. why don·t we hIVe a 1(J().poinl 
Acllie Ot .traight percentage? The re,'" 
a tirade poinl ,yslem was set up In tIJe 
fIrst place was lo parUally eliminate Ill! 
differances in grading bablts of differenl 
instruclors and make them fit an orPl' 
ized stsl1dard. I (eel thaI this standard 10-
day is 100 arbitrary and should bt IX. 

panded to 12 poinls. In doing 60 we would 
not hurt our poli~y of weeding oUl 1011 
academic stUdents, but would give olhtr 
sludenls a much betler represenlalive 
grade with respect to the work they have 
done. Sillce we can easily cOnvert iIIIl 
four-point system by mulUplylng by 111m 
and be~3use 0111' computers can handlt 
this change" I don't see why thl'! pOsslbilll1 , 
Isn·t seriously looked into unless IrJdl· 
lion is stronger than reason ... 

Rtl,,11 W. kryd.r, 0 
649 Ritnow HIli 

Simon, Garfunkel replies continue 
T. 1M IlIlte~! 

So John Lowens dldn'l like Simon and 
Garrunkel. W~Il, we did and ollvlou Iy 
qultt! a few of the others lhere did too . 
LoWen! neglected to merttl6n Ihe two 
ltandlng ovallon~ thai Simon and Gar· 
funk~1 teceived. 

As far II Ute sound system is concerned, 
we agree that there were serious proolelns 
out Simon and Garflm kel managed to 
communicate Lheir music in spite of it. 
The bad perlS were more than com pen
• Iled for by what did manage to come 
, hl'Ollgil . 

They seenled til us quile drlnnallc in 
their 8O\II1d. Arter the con rl we played 
lOOIe of lhelr albums and the con8ensus 
~>NHn Us Was thllt they wer~ mUch In()re 

LlTTllts ItaLIc" 
lett.rs to the .dltor and all other 

type. of contribution. to Th. Dally 
lowln Ira .nceur'g,d. All can/rau. 
tlllli ahauld I.e .I.ned ltv the writer, 
typed with tripl' .... eln.. L .... r. 
*"'11141 1M no Ie",,, th." lOO w.r ... . 
Sh,"er ctnt,lbutlon. a .. mort Ilk,l, t6 
III used. tIM Dall., Iowan ttl.rvII the 
r!tllt .. rej'ct or edit .ny contrll.uh.n. 
Hamil will 1M wilhh.ld ftr v.lld ..... 
161" If .. quo ... d. 

powerful in concert. Perhaps they don't 
lell jokes or Uilk vel'y much because they 
are singers, not comedians. 

The scaling was ball IInIl CPC or Who
ever plans these things could lake nOle 
and try lo do II lillie bOtter in the future. 
In spite of lhls and tbo sOUnd systetn, we 
found the concert well worlh the price 01 
a ticket. 

lua Dennie, Al 
Mik. Townsend, A4 
Jelhl Itelt •• , A 1 
Marykay Dudek, Al 
K.thy Armington. A 1 
Pe, Ihugart, A2 

* .. * 
To the Editor: 

As a g"lItlllilt~ 01 lhe University, I wat 
looking lorwal'd 10 relurning to campuS 
lor Simon and Garrunkel's concert. How. 
e\'er. it turned oul lo be quite a tarnished 
afrair. 

It is regrllilabl to havt! to ImpoSe Iowa's 
concert facllJtlcs on performers and it Is 
al 0 unfair to Ihe aUdience. 

In the flrsl place, "the barn" Is acoust
Ically terrible. the seating arranJlement 
lefl little room to move and made it 
II( arly impossible 10 sec. What hurl the 
prrtormance most, howilvcr, were the 
non-working mikes, spcakers and spot 
light. The pertol'mers should be commend· 

1.lll. IAILn 

I'd fot even slaying to tin Ish the concert, 
let Alone Cllmihg back lor encores. 

What ever hllppened to pillns lor aD 
audilorium? 

I would Imagine that among performers, 
Iowa 's facilities must have quite a repuo 
tation. 

Daryl C. Walk 
Peoria, III, 

* 'It * 
To th. Idltorl 

Like must of lhe !leDPle who attendtd 
Ihe Simon and Garfunkel concert SI.In· 
day nillht. we Were ver~ dlllppointed . 
And like mOst of the people, we wet'e net 
disappointed by the performance of Paul 
Simon and Art Garfunkel, but rather by 
Ihe Ahoddy al1d grossly inadequate tacil· 
iliC$ prOvided b~ the University 10 lhese 
IW() young artists. 

11 Is selr-Ap~iU'cnl Ihal the Acoustics 
of a gymnasiutn are IIOt comparable 
to ellen UtI! poorest of cOl1cllrt halls. Add 
t~ Ihls already deplorable .Ituation a 
sound ampUllcalion system that I'csponds 
spasmodically to any sound that Ii not 
sotto vCX'e, and you have an excellent 
iystem . . . for Ihe destrUctlori of artistry. 
such II systetn Is rlt to be manl1ed only 
by the ablMI or InCdtnpetcnUJ, 118 Indeed It 
D!lpearcd to be. 

In spite 01 all these handicaps, !lImon 
and Garfunkel made a lrul~ tremetJdous 

,pl·osenlatlon. Yet the fael l'cltlains !hit 
for one reason or another the vital ~ 
between performer was seriously disrup, 
ted. 

We believe that the University oughl to 
explain why this travesty wa. allowed 10 
occur. Sut lit this late date, explanations 
III!I!m inapropos. WhM is really needed, 
alld what we are waitlhg [or, is • fO_ 
apolollY by lhe UnlverJllLy to PAul 81m1111, 
Art Garfunkel and to the audience, fot till 
extremely low l'Ihallly of lha raalliUtl 0/ . 
lel'ed by the University. 

St'Vel1 J. IUI1Ina 
WIIII.m H. 'I .... ' 
Grlnn." C.II ... 
Orinn,1I 
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Main Provi5ions Of Rights Bill Cited 
WASHINGTON LfI - Followina three housetl, dweltings of four I Housing and Urban Development Antiriot: Makes it unIaw(u1 to 

lJ'e the llUIin provi6IOM of the units or less If the owner occu- or by suits filed by the attorney travel in inlerstate commerce 
with the Intention of inciting, or

eMI rights bUl Ilgned into lAw piea oIIe of them, RIId housing g~e~al. where a wide pattern o[ ganizing, or p;lrticipatng in a 
by President John8Oll Thureday: provided by reUglous organiza- diSCrimInation is aUeged. riot, or to help anyone else do 

Open HOII"ng: Makes it uJl- Uons and private cluln for mem- State Jaws granting the .ame so. Also makes it a crime to teach 
lawful to discriminate In the sale berI. protection would not be Invali- or demonstrate the use oC mak-
or rental o( housing on the ~is After Dec. 31, 1969, the single- dated by the (ederal law. ing o[ fireanns or explosive., or 
of race. color or religion. Upon famUy exemption would apply lransporting !uch weapons, with 
enactment, the ban would apply only to owners who sell or rent Intemrinci with Protected Ac- knowledge that they will be \lied 
10 hoUsing built with the aid of their houses themselves without tlvi!i .. : Makes it unlawful to In- In a riot. 
[ederal [unds. Including FHA and uslna tM services or facilities of terfere by threat or violence 
Veteran AdminlatratJon mort- I rul estate broker. At that point with anyone engaged in activities 
gases, public housing and urban It Is esllmated ltIe law would protected by tile ConsUtution or 
renewal hOWlilli. Such housing cover eo per cent of the naUon 's [ederal law. It covers threats or 
is already covered by an execti- bou8in. unlts. violence by private persons as 
tlve order Issued In 1962_ Enforcement would be through well as by officials. 

Alter Dec. 31. 1968, the law private court action brought by Penalties would vary according 
would apply to other houslna, the perlOll claimina he was dis- Ul the serlou5l1ess or the offense, 
except for single· family hOllIeS If crimhlated against. by concilla- up to life imprisonment in the 
the owner doesn't own more than tlon throuah the Department or event of death of the victlm. 

Indian Righta: Creates a Bill 
of Rights similar to the CirliC 10 
amendments Ul the Constitution 
(or American Indians in relation 
lo their tribes. Also permits 
tribes. by special elections, to 
determine whether they want to 
be placed under state criminal 
and civil jurisdiction. 

Iowa Guardsmen Changing Their Plans 
Iy THI ASSOCIATID '1t11S 
Tom Castle is chan ling b i • 

marriage plans, and Denni. 
Renken may alter hla. Both have 
an unexpected date With the 
Army. 

They are members 0( the 2nd 
Battalion Mechanized. 133rd In
rantry, ~n 887 - man National 
Guard unit called to active duty 
Thursday by the DeCenee Depart· 
ment. 

Sgt. Castle, who farms near 
Correctionville was to marry 
Diane SAlOl! of CorrectiobvilJe 
June 29. 

bell, Ky., with his unit May 13. 
"There is I job to be done. 

Thlt's what they have been 
trained lor," Ihe said. 

Renken, who farms near Le
Mar. with his [ather, had plan
ned to be married In less t nan 
two nlonths. 

"Don't Knew Whit T. Say" 
"I don't know, I don 't know 

what to say" was Renken's stun
lied reaction to the call up an
nouncement, which af(ected some 
24.500 Guard and Reserve troops 
aero.. the nallon. 

been in an accelerated combat 
training program ror two years. 

To the small town of LeMars. 
headquarters o[ the battalion's 
Company A, the call up will mean 
the 108s of two trucking company 
operators, a deputy sheriff, a p0-

liceman. a postal worker, a 
clothing salesman and a teJephone 
company employe, among oth
ers. 

a Guard member lor nearly four 
years, wiU report for active duty 
on his first wedding anniversary. 

"I'm just worried about what 
will happen now," said Mrs . 
Dunn. "or course. there are 800 
Wives in the same sltuatJQn." 

Mt·s. Alabert Kurtzhals of Le
Mars, wife o( a trucking (I r m 
operator. said she and her hus· 
band worried about a call up Cor 
a long t.ime, but lately the pro&
pect of Vietnamese peace talks 
"had kind of eased our minds." 

No Word For Iowans 

HIEROGLYPHICS? - Shown her. with of hI •• wn p.ln"ng. " 
Ulf.rt 5. Wilke. who was named the flr.t director of thl nlw 
Mus.um of Art at the Unlver,lty by thl St.te Board of Rtglnt. 
ThurldllY. Wllk. Is a n,tlv, of Germany who rec.lved In M.A. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-f_. City. '1.-"lIlay. April 12, 1H1-P ... , - -

l-Man, l-Vote Rule 
Being Felt Locally 
The U.S. Supreme Cour\.·s recen~ 

one-man, one-vote ruling may 
mean a re-districting Cor Arell 
10 Community Colleges and the 
newly merged four-county school 
boaI'd's elections. 

The ruling. passed April I In a 
5-3 decision, requires units o{ 
local government 00 apportion 
districts on a population balls so 
that the votes of all citizens will 
be equal In Weight. 

Nine districta Crom whieb Area 

pIe, if based 50Iely on population, 
Stephens said. 

Guidelines Expected 
The state Board of PubUc In

struction wili probably issue 
guIdelines Cor the area commu
nily colleges. according to Steph
ens. They \lill eilher be told to 
realign districts immediately or 
to wait until the 1970 census, 
Stephens aid. 

Stephens said he considered the 
decision of the Supreme Court a 
mistake. 

'0 directors are now ch08e!l I.re "We've got to give some con. 
~sed on ~nty lChool diltrlct sideration to re"ion . People In 
lines, acc:or~g to E_ Robert surrounding areas are concerned 
Stephens, allustanl proieBlor of about dominatJon by the cities. 
school administration. We've got to give these people 

Stephem was coordinator olthe a voice," Stephens said. He also 
inJtial .tjldy Cor Area 10 in 1965. said he thought both populalion 

b'at,leta Differ Prom Cou"tl.. and region bouId be considered 
County lChool di&trlda differ in setting up districts. 

s\iJlhtJy {rom political countie The new Joint County School 
bo S)'lItcm o[ Cedar. Johnson. Linn 

th in boundarie and popula- and Washington counties will also 
lion, Stephens said. In setting up probably have to alter districts, 
Area 10 board elections. popula-
tions Cor political counties were Stephens said. The four-county 

• considered. merger was approved in March 
by the Sta te Board of Public In
struction and Is to go Into effect 
July I. 

At preant, six o( the lleven 
county school districts included in 
Area 10 (Johnson, Bentoo, Cedar, 
Iowa, Jones, and Washington) are 
each represented by one board 
member. The Linn County school 
district, which inc\ude$ the Cedar 
Rapids district has three repre
sentatives. 

Six of the seven board memo 
bers are chosen [rom six districts. 
and one member is elected at 
large. 

They will mOlle the date up, 
Miss Sales said Thursday, so her 
fiance can report to Ft. Camp-

The 2nd Battalion, a Sioux Clty
baaed unit. also has companies 
in Cherokee, LeMars, laplelon, 
Sheldon and Ida Grove. It h a 8 

To Charles Bean of Sioux City. 
who has been with the G u a r d 
three years. the cail up means 
leaving behind his wire and their 
first ehlld, born just tour weeks 
allO. 

Defcnse Secretary Clark Clif
ford said III Washlllgton about 
10,000 of the 24.500 men called 
up Thursday wiU go to Vietnam, 
but there was no indicatJon wheth
er Iowa guardsmen would be sent 

degr .. In .rt herl In 1947. Now.n .noel.t, pro"uor of .rt .t With the new one-man, one-
Rutg'ra University, N,w Brunswick, N.J., he will Inum. hi. vote rulini. Linn County, with a 

On the initla! board, Washing
!.on and Cedar count les each have 
one representative, Linn and 
JohnSOll countie$ each have two 
repre entatives and the lleventh 
board member Is Crom LInn Coun
ty. 

To Mike Le Febvre of Maple
ton, who works in his {ather's 
grocery store, it means a wel
come "change of scenery." 

new position hel'l July 1. population of 136,899, would need _______________________ more representatives on the 

McCarthy Chides LBJ 
For Call Up Of Troops 

"It H .. To Be" 
"You always live with this par

ticular threat of something hap
pening," saId Capt. Kenneth Bur
kett, or LeM ars, the Cather or 
foUt· and 3O-year Guard veteran. 
"H It has 10 be, it has to be." 

tOi~: :n~a~a~~~~!~I.IS command· Alumnus Named As D·lrector 
ed by Lt. Col. Richard Gunnlck 
of Fremont. Neb., a former B·24 

pi~t~pokesman at unit headquart- Of University Museum Of Art 
ers In Sioux City said that after 
reporting to Fl. Campbell May Ar.tES _ A native o[ Germany 
13, the battalion would r~eive who earned an M.A. degree in art 
probably eight weeks of addttlon· at the Unl"ersity of Iowa in 1947 
al tra~nlng. . . will return to Iowa City thl sUm-

SIOUX CITY \A') - Sen. Eu
sene McCarthy uld Thursday 
the call up of Reserve and Na
tional Guard troops doesn·t "sit 
very well" with him and Is an
olher indication President John
IOn "is not hllndllng V let n a m 
right." 

for the Democratic nomination 
Cor pre.ident, stopped briefly in 
Sioux City following two days In 
Nebraska where he Is on the May 
14 presidential prImary ballot. 

... ki Aid P,r "um,r 
He told the sioux City audience 

the rederal ,overnment should 
be willing to spend up to $1 bil-

Maj. Leonard Mayrose, a Le
Mars postal employe, said h i I 
Camlly "sort o[ resigned our
selves to this long ago." He hopes 
hIs wife and six children will be 
able to joIn him when the unit 
la settled. 

A StO~X Ctt~-based umt of the mer to become dIrector of thc 
Iowa All' Nalton~ Guard - the new luseum o( Art now being 
185th Tactical Flghtcr Group - constructed north oC the Art 
has bl;cn On active duty at Sioux Buildina there. 

The new University museum 
director haa become a recognized 
collector of art himseU. specifi· 
cally of African art, including 
pt'imitive works from the Oceania 
area, Japan and early Amcrica . 
This collection Includes some 2,000 
pieces. 

Speklcing to ~everal hundred 
persons at the Sioux City Air· 
pol·t, McCarthy 8ald the call Up, 
affecting some 24,500 troops, il 
consistent with Johnson's Viet· 
namese policl' but "I InI hopln, 
we can stop the trend." 

Lloyd G. Dunn of Sioux City, City smce Jan. 25. H I Ulr t S Wllk e s er . e, an as· Wilke's appointment at tile Uni
versity Is effective July I. The 
new museum, made possible by 
II campaign which ralsed more 
than $1 million in private contri
butions, Is expecled to open in 
the [all. Federal funds totaling 
$346,553 and student building fees 
totaling $242,390 were also made 
available for the building. 

lion to "clrry out to the Cullest" d b 
eNisling lellislation to ease the Lan Owners 0 I'ect 
economic plight of Lhe Carmer. 

Commenting on the National 

sociate professot' at Rutg~ Unl· 
ver ity. New Brunswick. N.J. 
Wilke was an aSSistant proCessor 
of art at the UniverSity for a year 
aCter he received his masler's 
degree. 

He saId changes Ire needed 
in U.S. policy on Vletllam Ind 
"the pres Ing problems lit home" 
to "put 8 new Cace on AmerIca 
and tut'n It to the world" wit h 
courage and hope. 

Farmers Organization's 25'Btate To Rezonl'ng Request market boycott to boost prices, 
McCarthy said Ihere Is s 0 m e His appointment as the first 

diroctor of the new Mu eurn of 
about tile amount of fill needed Art was approved here Thursday question whether the [arm group's By CHARLA COLE 

methods are legal. Six pt'Operty owners voiced ob. to make the land usable . by the Board of Regeni.s. The new museum will provide 
a permanent home Cor the $1-
million art collection offered to 
the University in 1962 by Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Elliott of Cedar 
Rapids provided the University 
could furnish facilities \.Q house 
and display the 8rt works ade
quately. The campaign conducted 
by the University or Iowa Foun
dation to raise private runds for 
construction of the building was 
initiated to make sure that the 
University could take advanlage 
oC the Elliott offer. 

The Minnesotan, c.mpaiinin, 

Humphrey 
Vows To Fly 
LBJ Banners 

BATON ROUOE, La., I.fI -
Vice President Hubert H, HUnlph· 
rey, on the brink oC plun,ln, Into 
the "resideD tlal tllce, pledged 
Thursday night to do "every thin, 
I can" to sustain and carry for
ward the work of what he calls 
the Johnson·Humphrey IIdmlnh
tratlon. 

"I ask your help - and the 
help of all Americans - in do
ing this," Humphrey Said. 

His speech wa~ preplred Cor 
the Louisiana AFL-CIO here. 

The vice president, who plans 
to announCe whether or not he'll 
run Arter Easter mlde It clear 
he intonds to run - .hould h. 
run - on the record of the prd
ent Democratic adrnlnistration. 

"I do not intend to di.lvow ei
ther PresIdent JohMOO or lh. 
Johnson - Humphrey Administra
tion," he said. 

"1 intend to stand up tor the 
~romlses we have kept. I in
tend to take nul' messa,e to the 
country - 8n Irflrm.tlve, po.i
llve, hopeful message." 

Humphrey ClUed lor nltlonal 
unity at home and .broad and 
said: "We must put our differ
ences behind us." 

"J don't say that what the y jections Thursday to a request 
do is Ulellal, but the law should to rczone rOt' commercial use a 
be clari[ied," he laid, 30-acre tract along the Tafl 

He said he expects Vice Pres· Speedway on the city 's northside. 
ident Hubert }fumphrey Lo en- The objections were voiced at 
t~r the race Cor the Democratic a meeting of the Planning and 
presidential nomination but it Is Zoning Comisslon, which deferred 
lOu early to leU whether Humph· action on the request 
rey or Sen. Robert Kennedy of The rezoning request was pre
New York would be a more Corm- senled by Business Ventures Inc., 
idnble opponent. Kennedy als? a group of six Iowa City business
is entered In the Nebraska PrJ- men. According to Robert N. 
mary. Downer, an auornoy WhO repre-

l:arller in the day, In a speech sented the group at the meeting, 
It LIncoln. Neb., McCarthy Baid the men wan led to change the 
the Johnson administration's ob- area from its present single. 
jectlons to meeting siles for ne· Camlly residential cla8&iCication 
Ilotlations with North Vietnam to a combination o[ multi-family 
dO not form "a particulariy de- residential and CI, or local com· 
Cenllble position." mercial. 

LaJ PIMI., Cited The property owners indicated 
"The President said !leveral they wanted to keep the area 

months ago thlt he would meet residential and did not want it to 
any place, any time," he told a become a busine s distrIct. 
Nebraska WelleyaD University Amount Of Fill Que.lI.ned 
audience. "Then the administra- There was also some question 
Uon raised objection to meeting 
III Cambodia - which Is 80m e 
plAce." 

MCCarthy was responding to 
a student's request lor comment 
od the admlnlstratioo's "change 
in tactics" with relation to the 
Vietnamese war. 

Joseph Howe, 1635 Ridge Rd., 
said that sInce the tract was in a 
river valley area. the stale would 
have 10 approve the elevation Cor 
construction. He said fill would 
be necessary to bring the prop
erly to the required level and 
eliminate flooding danger from 
the Coralville Reservoir. 

Several of the WOUld-be de
velopers present at the meeting 
indicated that it would be pos
sible to construct building with
out using much fill. 

Mrs. Jame& Van Allen, 5 Wood
land Mounds Rd., another pt'oJ>
erty owner in the questioned reo 
toning arcs, asked the commis
sion to consIder long-range goals 
and not just the imme<Hate econ
mlc goals oC the developers. 

O,..n Sp.ch Wlnted 
She SIIId that since the tract 

bordered on the river and on 
City Park, It sho\lld remain an 
open-.pace area fOl' possible fu
ture develDJlment of a larger 
park or a golf course. 

Charles CutUer, 1691 Ridge Rd., 
said the rezoning was 8 "denial 
oC the lights of property owners." 
He sald the area was the only 
entrance to Iowa City not crowd
ed with businesses and should be 
preserved. "I'm not .ure they have chang· 

ed in lactics," McCarthy replied. 
"1 hoped lor a few days that 
tbey had, There Were Indications 
of a willingness to ne,otiale. 

Housing Law 
Less Tough 
Than Iowa's The commission deferred action 

on the request until its next 
DES MOINES L4'I - Iowans who meeting because a commlllee 

feel they have been dlscriminat- studying the request had not reo 
ed against In the sale or rental ported and the request was not 

"But the events of the last few of housing probably will get bet- prcsCllted in a formal form. 
days and dispute over where ter redress under state law than T11.e six businessmen seeking 
they would meet, rot exam~le, in under new CedeL'al open housing the rezoning are Earl Yoder, 519 
my Judgment Is n~t a"partJcular- -bill, Iowa civil rights officials S. Summit St., of Earl Yoder 
Iy derenslble po.ition. said Thursday. Construction Co.; WIlUam K. 

----------~--.----.:...------ David L. Mullin , acting direct. Mao.s, 2405 Towncreat Lane, of 
~\vERS'TY 0,(' f th Slat C· II Ridht C m- Wtlllam Maas Realty; Robert G. 

Uo 'n'i'vCe' ArLsiDtyA I LeV al "

le
L-lo

n
l

d
T.' Ifr ~".~'jm'.', ~, )i., ;l~· ,,~~~ or.o . e e tV .. S 0 Shellady, 1490 Grand Ave., sales-_ " missIOn, polnled out that the man Cor the Maas firm; R. F. 

fair hous.lng law passed by the Wombacher, 2331 E. Washinllton 
1967 Legtslature makes .Cew ~x- SI., oC Jelf's MU$ic Co.; Robert 

1:> cepUons . to !ts ban agamsl dls- B. Barker, t906 Ridgeway Dr., 
lJNDED 'S~ CflmlnB~ton In the sale or rental or Barker's Inc.; and Dean Oakes, 

CONFERENCES berg VariatiOnll (I through 30) of housmg. Route 2, oC A " A Coins, Inc, 
Today-Saturday - AS8O<!iatM will be the second work in a These exceptions are for re- Another request for commer-

Women Studetlt. ReJlonal " Con· recorded concert beginning at 10 Jigious institutions, owner-occu· cial rezoning for West Benton 
~eniion, Union. a.m. wth Vlvlldl's Violin Con- pied duplexes, and certain board- Strcet and the Coralville Cutoff 

Friday _ COlli'll III Nuralll, celio, OJ) .• , perfOl'med by Rein- ing house-type dwellings, he said. Road WIll deterred to the next 
Ind Retirement Home AdnUnls. harch Barchet. The Cederal law does not apply meeting because three of the lix 
tratton, InSt.ltute of ~rontololD', • William Meng~lberg conducts to many single ramily dwellings comml8llion mcmbers present 
Union. the Amsterdam Concertgebouw until after Dec. 31, 1969. and disqualified themselves from vot-

EXHIBIT' Orch~r. I~ a performa~~e of then exemptll owners who sell or log and I qutc'um could not be 
Now.April 18 _ Children's Art T~hal~?vskY s Symphony . Path- rent houses themselves without reached. 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. ebque on Great Recordmgs Of hiring a real estale broker. C'nfllcta Ci .... 
NOW.Aprll J3 _ UnlvM'slty LI- The Plat at 11. Passage of the federal bill was Richard Jordison. the sevenlh 

brary Exhibit: raculty PubUea- • A complete recording of Igor applauded , howcver, by a civil commission member, was not 
lioos: A-L stl'l¥lnally'. blUel music, "The rights leadel' who said it "gives present. 

. . 'airy'. KI .. ," and I performance a moral as well as a legal boost" Commission members George 
I'ICIAL IVINTI by thl Llnlnarad Philharmonic Lo the drive for equal righls na- Nagle, Lane Mashaw, and Louis 

.Sundty - IO~,a MountlnlMn ot tilt Symphony No.5 of Shosta- lionwide. Shulman disqualified themselves 
[~-Lecture ! M.rrl .. t En •• kovleh wUl be two works present- Robert A. Wright, Itate pres!- because 01 confiicll of Interests. 
IIIJI(J," 2:80 p.m" Macbride AucIJ· ..s In • lUll Ilternoon concert of dent of the National Association ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;Aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
IoriWII. ..rlOUI mu.lc be.lnnlll, It 1. ror the Advancement of Colored 

TODAY ON waul e Torture method. employed People, Baid the measure lleo 
• "U.S. Forelan Polley And 1,1111,1 AI.erlan rebels are docu- "sets up a guide [or local legls

Aid," an IddreJ8 by Conll'tUMaIl mented III this afternoon's read- IBtors to follow where they have 
Joitn Culver recorded IIII week· In. from "The Wretched Of The not had fair housing and civU 
end in Cedar nlptds, followed by Earth" at 4:80. rights legislation. It sets the t~n-
In . o~n dllC.uaaon III lorel,!, e An AFL-C10 ptess conference or throughout the country." 
IJOhcy ISSUes mdudlng as partl- on the Asian-American Free Lab- Mullin said he expects the Ccd· 
IlIpenll Culver him .. lf alona willi 01' In,tltutl will be heard on the eral housing law to be &dminl.· 
rtrst DiStrict ConJl'IIIIliIll Fred 5 O'clock Report tered in the same manner as fed
Schwensel, will be heard afler ,Marla Call1~. Giuseppe Di era I laws banning dilcriminatlon I 
the mornlna news on TIle Iowa 8leCIno and Tlto Gobbi lead the in employment. This would mean 
Report which belin. It I a.m. CI. In I complete performlnce the Iowa state commission would 'I 

• ScoUish pianist James rris- 01 DonlzeUl's opera "Lucia de have the first chance to resolve HI.hway 6 West 
kin', rlCOrdlna 01 Bach', Gold- Lamrnerrnoor" lonlaht It 8. a complaint, he said. __________ ... 

Wilke. who has been On the 
Rutgers faculty since 1962, had 
held pOsitions earlier at the Uni
versity of Louisville, the Univer
sity of Georgia and Kalamazoo 
College. Hc was art and educa
tional director of the Springfield, 
III.. Art As!OCialion in 1946 to 
J947. He has been chairman of 
art exhibitions and chairman of 
the visiting critics and locture 
programs at Douglass College, 
tho W1>men's college of Rutgers, 
since 1963. 

Ruling. On T ruckers' Fees 

Could Cost State Millions 

DES MOINES IA'I - A district a firm ', truck mlleage In Iowa 
court judge Thursday ruled un- in relation to Its lota1 mileage in 
constitutional a section o( a state the 17 compact stales_ 
law dealing with truckerS' fees, The I~ legislature responded 
and a slale orticial said the de- to the court ruling by placing the 
cisiOfl could cost the state mil- (ormula in law, but, Clarke said, 
lions of donDl's. the formula CQnilicted with the 

Polk County District Judge compact agrecment. 
Wade Clarke Bald a 1965 law The compact requtred that 
establishing a formula Cor deter· Iowa fCe! be computed on the 
mining the rees of interstate truck- basis oC a firm's mileage in Iowa 
ing !inns operating in Iowa vio- as compared \.Q total mileage in 
lated a 17-state compact pre- all stales in which it operated. 
viously signed by Iowa. whether the states belonged to 

The secretary o·C the Iowa Re
ciprocity Boord, Mrs . JOY Fitz
gerald, said the ruling, If upheld 
by the Iowa Supreme Court, 
would reduce fees receipts from 
interstate ' truckers by some $3 
million a year. 

Judge Clarke concut'fed with 
objections raised by 12 intetlltate 
truckers who filed the suit seck
ing nullification or the 1965 law. 

The law had resulted from a 
1964 court rulln/( which struck 
down a formula under which tbe 
state assessed fees on the basis o[ 
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the compact or not. he sald. 
The compact, signed by Iowa In 

1959, "takes precedence" over the 
1965 law, said Clarke, and Iowa 
cannot "unilaterally" determine 
It duties under the agreement. 

He said the law "impairs a 
prior obligation" entered into by 
the state and deprives the truck
ers o[ their property rights with
out due process of law. 

Last monlh, Clarke ordered 
companies Involved in the raw
suit to pay about $600,000 in fee" 
which had been withheld while 
the suit was pending. 

the MILL Restaurant 
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TA~ IH_ 
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board. and Iowa County, with a 
population o[ 16,396, would be 
over-represented. 

Using a population total for 
Iowa and Linn Counties, and 1960 
population figures [or other Area 
10 counlies, each board member 
should repretent about 32,000 pea-

According ot the 1960 CC!l!UII. 
Linn County's population Is neerly 
three Umes larger than Johnson 
County's and more than seven 
times as large as Cedar Coun
ty's population. Washington and 
Cedar Counties' populaUons arc 
nearly equal. 

Dubcek Comes To Defense 

Of Beleaguered Bureaucrats 

PRAOUE \A') - Czechoslovak
Ia's Communist regime, apparenl
ly slowing Its liberalization drive, 
told news media Thursday that 
(ree-wheeling critioism of party 
apparatchiki, or Red bureau
crats, was gelling one-sided and 
demagogic. 

Party chief Alexander Dubcek 
charged newsmen with "one-sid· 
edness in the press campaign." 
He said Il had become "necessary 
lo defend functionaries or the 
party." 

These functionaries, he said in 
the party newspaper Rude Pra
vo, "are now beIng demagogical. 
Iy accused by some individuals." 

Dubcek, considered a mlddle
oC-the-road leader reluctant to 
furthcr antagonize hard-Uners 

Republicans 
Name Neely 

Rules Chief 
Johnson County Republican 

Central Committee Chairman 
Marion Neely has been named 
temporary chalrman of the rules 
committee far the RepubUcan 
state convention. 

The convention, which will be
gin Tueeday in Des Moines, will 
select delegatea to the national 
Republican presidential conven
tion. Iowa's nat.ional committee
IIlIn and committeewum80 will 
alllO be aelected. 

Neely, who is Iowa Cily police 
judge, said Thur8day he wollld 
run Cor one oC two First District 
delegate posiUOM to the national 
convention. The convention will 
be held in AUgust at Miami 
Beach. 

Othets seeking First Dislrlct 
delegate positions are Lewis Coo
ley of Fairfield and Frank Coles 
of Mount Pleasant. 

Neely's appointment as rules 
committee chairman came Thurs
day from Republican State Chair
Inan Jack Warren. 

NOW . , _ ENDS WED. 

UiI~niii 
..-!!OBOROEI 

PBPPARD .. 
"P. J." 
A UIIIVUSAI. rteluM 

still holding posta 00 the party 
Central Committee. el1lphaslted 
thal it Is now necessary to act 
"wisely wilh due consideration 
and without hysteria." 

To some, Duboek's w8I'J1ing 
may have reflected his opinion 
that CzechoslovakIa's new rree
dom of the press was getting out 
of hand and might endanger his 
economic and political reform 
program. 

In another d velopmcnt. Intor
ior Minister Josef Pavel said he 
had begun moving toward separ
ating the sCcret police from tbe 
normal public saCety services -
a recommendation in Dubeek's 
action program. Pavel said he 
was trying to remove "people 
who violated the law." 

"Those who remain will have 
to ao," he added. but told the 
news agency CTK he could not 
estimate the number of law vio
lators who slill held ministry 
POSts. He oversecs the secret p0-
lice. 

DUbeek also made It plain that 
his action program provides no 
room for political opposllion, at 
least not lor the time being. 

NOW .. , I!NOS WED. 

TECHNICOLOR8 

Sta rtt APRIL 11 

"THE GRADUATE" 

NOW SHOWING - ENDS TUESDAYI 
Admluion - Adults. $1.50 kld.·75c 

... 1. -.;.oi., 
Week DIY' - 2:. - I:. p.m. 

Sit. - Sun. -I .•.• p.m, 

COMINQ - APRIL 24th 
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Wyoming JC Star Johnson 
Rates High On Hawkeye List 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

t, 
~ 

Roias, Torres, Martin Share Boxing' Honors 
SYLVANIA , Ohio LfI - Raul I featherweight champion by out- Fullmer of West Jordan, Utah ; against Thailand's Chartchal Oil-

Rojas, Jose Torres and Leotis pointing Columbia's Enrique Hig- n, wly c-"·"""~ han' 'I fI'\' vp' '!ht onoL 
Martin were named to share Box- gins. Howard WilJstone of Wales king Lionel Rose of Australia to Chionoi is recognized as wOltd 
er of the Month honors by the I is recognized as champion in 10' 'n1 a'4a,OIs "l~ . :i co . ,J e sus champion in many countries. The 
World Boxing Association (WBA I many parts of the world . Pimental , B~d flywei~ht cham· flyweight division has had \_ 0 

Thursday. Torres, the formed light heavy- pion Horacio Accava\lo of Argen- championship claimants for let· By JOHN HARMON 
Sports Editor 

such c:amparisons and Johnson's 
case is no ex~ption. At the same time, the WBA weight champion from New York, tina 10 pu~ his HUe on the line I eral years. 

Pari Two of Ralph Miller's bas
kl't ball season has begun - tbe 
recruiting season, whicb at time 
can be more harrowing than the 
Big 10 championship race. 

Miller believes it is inC(Jnceiv· 
able that anyone could come in 
like Williams and make all-confer
ence teams in his first two years 
in the Big 10. 

By THE ASSOCIATED 'RESS 
said it will try to bring about stopped Australia 's Bob Dunlop. 

AMERICAN I.IAGUI 
W L Pet. O.B. 

1 i tIe defenses by champions Martin, of Philadelphi~, knocked I Entertainers Purchase Interests Of NBA Cub 
against No. I contenders in the o~t European .heavywelght .cham- PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I _ An own. Donald Pitt, a Tucson. AriL, 
middleweight , banlamweight and pion Karl Mildenberger '" the er of the new Phoenix National attorney, said Williams WII5 a Mlnn~sota 

New York 
Baltimore 
Boslon 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
CaUfornla 
Chlca,o 
Oakland 
Wuhln,ton 

2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 ..., flyweight classes later this sum- seventh round. ~a~k"th'lI Association franchise . .... eh Id 

" However. it is conceivable that 
JohnSOll could give our team and 
program the same kind of boost 
that Sam did," said Miller Thurs
day. "Il would be unfair to com
pare the two because they are 
not at all alike . But both are ex
cellent players and we do want 
Johnson badly." 

1 0 1.000 
J I .500 
1 1 .500 

'tl . . Cur . nd ' malor ""ar 0 er. I mer. The WBA saId It wanted 1Ialy's says actor Tony lis a slOg· " . 
: Rojas, of San Pedro, Calif., Nino Benvenuti to defend his . , 'Y Williams have subslan- Pitt did not list any other In-1 I .500 
I won WBA recognition as world middleweight crown against Don tial interests in the venture. vestors in the franchise. 
I I ; 

1 I .500 
o I .000 

One "'.son the Hawk staff I, 
especially interested in John. 
son Is undOUbtedly hi. scholas
tic record at Northwe,t -
nellrly II 3.lI-point IIverllge after 
two years of iunior college 
work. 
Nobody will replace "Super 

Sam" Williams for the Iowa 
Hawkeye in 1968, but from John
son's junior college record, it 
seems Miller. Van Eman and 
Schultz are on the right track. It 
is not too hard to tell who is No. 
1 on their "Most Wanted List." 

DORNHOEFER INJURED-
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Philadel

phia Flyers announced Thursday 
that their second leadin~ scorer, 
Garry Dornhoefer, has a broken 
right ankle and will miss the 
rest of the National Hockey 
League's Stanley Cup playo[fs. 

o I .000 
o 2 .000 

ThursdlY'S R.sulls 
Mlnnesotl 5, W .. hln,ton 4 
camornl. 7, Clevellnd 5 
Delroit 4, Boston 3 
Onb- . ame. ..,heduled 

No 
Amerlc.n L.agua 

,amel &e heduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

xHouston I 0 1.000 
xPhlladelphla I 0 1.000 
xSt. Louis I 0 1.000 
Chicago 1 1 .500 
ClncJnnall 1 I .500 
Pittsburgh I I .500 
San Francisco I I . 500 

"AlIant. 0 1 .000 
xNe~' York 0 1 .000 
xLos Angel~. 0 1 .000 

x - Lale game not Included 

I', 
% 

G.B. 

Y.a 
Y.a .... 
t • 

I 
I 
1 

I 
I 
I 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

HelP WANTED 

WOMEN WANTED for feneral res· 
tauran t help. No prey OUI expert· 

ence nece a 1')'. Pari and fuU time. 
Salad ladr, for weekends. Apply In 
person. K n,s Food H ... t. Conlvme. 

4-13 
Thursday's Results SECRETARY, receptionist for archl. 

Pittsburgh 3. San Francisco I I toctural firm. 8·5 Mon.·Frl. Sllary 
Chicago 10. Cincinnati 3 open based on expe rience. Contact 
New York at Los Angele., N. De.n Philli ps, 3:J8.75~ for Ippolnt· 
Phll'd~lphla at Hou ston, N. ment. H8 
AUanla at SI. Louis, N. WANTEo=-iiilCet metal worker. 

Prablbl. Pitcher. I Larew Co, 227 E. Washln]ton. 4·10 
1967 r.cards WAITRESS WANTED fuU or fart 

Philadelphia, Fryman (3-11 II Hou time. Apply In person Bamboo nn. 
ton. Lemaster (9·9), N. Ifn 

Cincinnati, Tsllourls (Hll at Attan· 
ta, Johnson (13·9) or Nlekro (11·91, 
N. 

Only ume. scheduled. TYPIUG SERVICr. 

Casper Takes Lead 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 

I enced secretary. Ca ll Mrs. Rounce· 
"lIIe al 338·4709. 6·9 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRfTER - One 

carbon furnished. 25<: paae - ,en
eral. Cedar Rapid. 362.a844. 4-16 

In Masters' 1st Round TYPING - shorl pope.. themes. 
Expel'lonced. Phone 338·~718 days, 

351 ·3778 evenln,.. 5., 

'" 

Advertising Rat.:s 
'l'hr" Day. " " .... . Ik II Word 
; ;" Days .. .. .. . 2lc. Word 
T.., Days .. .. .... 26c I Word 
One Mon lh SOc II Word 

Minimum 4d 10 ~"rds 
CLASSIFIED "ISP~AY AlIS 

One Insertion I Morth $l.SO' 
Five :nsertion. a : .. onth $1.30' 
Ten Insertions II Monlh $1 .20' 

• Rates for Each Column Inc:h 
PHON E 337-4191 

AUTvS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1964 FORD FAIRLANE, 4 dr. V-I 
• Uck. sn ow tire.. George BOWie, 

We.t Branch. 643·55S!. 4-13 
1965 HONDA 590 - good cOndi'iTci'n. 

351-6381 or 838·4467. 4-12 

Univer,IIy Bulletin BOlrd no- MAIN LIBRARY VACATION AUGUSTA. Ga . IA'I - Bill Cas· Jacklin of England; Roberto de 
per marched lo a one-stroke lead ' Vicenzo o( Argentino ; Bruce 
Thursday In the opening round of Devlin of Australia ; and Tommy 
the 32nd MOIsters Go\( Tourna- Aaron , a U.S. pro w~ ' never has 

THESES, TERM PAPERS. Clrbon 
ribbon . E)(perl~nced , reasonable . 

351-2:1.47 evenings, weekends. 4·25A R 

BMW 1961 RtiOIOw mileage. ,ood 
condition. '625.00. 337.4713 evening •. 

4-10 
lices must be received at TIIa HOURS: April 10·13, 7:30 a.m.' 
OaUy lowlln office, 201 Commu· Midnight ; April 14, Closed ; April 
nieatlons Center, by noon ef the 15-17, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; April 
day before publlclltion. They 18, resume regular sehedule. 

men\. won a tour tournament. must be typed and sl,ned by an 
adviser or offl"r of the or,lInl· 
zation being publiciled. Purely 
social functions Ir. not .lIgible 
for this section. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BlIlJysilting League: For member
ship Information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M e m her 5 
dl'sii"llg sittcr~ call Mrs . William 
Kcough, 351-6483. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP· 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
'" fhe Student Financial Aids Of
fice, 100 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications IS April 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at Ihe Financial Aids 
Office. 1I0uscket!pin~ Jobs are 
~\'ailabfe at $1.25 an no!!r, and 
babySit ting lobs, 50 cents an hour. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon
sored by the Action Study Pro· 
gram-Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Unlon 
Aclivities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12:UJ..l :3O p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a .m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a .m.·5 p.In. ; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Ollice, 
Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be 0b
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE tor week of 
April 22-25; April 22 - American 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House wUI be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9::10 p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
anti archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday, 3:36-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nigh~. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is a vail· 
able (rom the Association oC Col
legiate Veterans at 35J.4004 or 
351-4949. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. ; 
Silturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight ; 
Sunday, 1:30 p m.-2 a.m. 

DRAFT COU!IISELING and in
formation are available, free o[ 
charge, at the Resist office, 130'h 
S. Cllnton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor
mallon call 337·9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. ; 
Saturday, 8 a m.-midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:te, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

While most o( the others in lhe Defending champion Gay Brew-
select 74·m3n field wrestled with er Jr., and th" gallery's choice, 
nerves and tricky breaks, Cas- Arnold Palmer , both had putling 
per sank six birdie puts - one difficulties and settled for par 

72s, six shots behind Casper . 
"If I had putted reasonably 

well, I would have been in much 
closer contention," said Palmer, 
who has won four Masters but 
hasn't had a major victory since 
1964, his last Masters triumph . 

Brewer refused to be discour
aged by his round, which was 
one stroke better than his open· 
ing effort a year ago. 

" I've got to get rid o( those 
bogeys ," Brewer sairl, "but I 
think I can still win it." 

Three U.S. pros were tied at 
70 - Bob Goalby, Kermit Zarley 
and Jerry Piltman . 

Six other players were cne 
shot under Augusta National 's 
par of 72: Don January , the 
reigning PGA cham~ion : Ray 

BILLIE CASPER 
Early Round Leader 

Floyd, Bert Yancey, Lee Trevi
.,... no. amateur Vinnie Giles and the 

six times Japanese Open cham
pion , Hldeyeo Sugimoto of Tokyo. 

from 55 feet - for a lour-under· 
par 68. 

Four players, including favo· 
rite Jack Nicklaus, were tied al 
69. 

Tied with Nicklaus were Tony 

January scored an eagle on 
the 475·yard 13th by sinking a 
six-iron shot from 70 yards off 
the green. Giles, seeking to be
come the first amaleur ever to 
take the Masters, had an out· 
going three-under 33. 

S Be f I old friend, Duffy Daugherty , in ports rle S the 44th annual Shrine East
West football game Dec. 28. 

Assisting Devaney will be Dee 
LOS ANGELES LfI - The New Andros of Oregon Slate and Gene 

York Mets said ThUrsday catch- Stallings of Texas A & M. 
er J . C. Martin has a fractured 
little fin ger on his right hand and 
has bcen placed on the dis
abled list.. 

Martin was hurl in Wednesday's 
opener against San Francisco 
when Willie Mays fouled a ball 
off the finger. 

• • • 

Parker Errors 
Beat Hawks 
TUCSON, Ariz LfI - Arizona 

used two errors by Iowa second 
baseman Greg Parker to defeat 
the Hawkeyes 4·3 Thursday. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 wben no home varsity 
contest is scbeduled. Open to aU 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 

Car aO.d Foundry; A"!'ly Corp6 ents and must leal e when their 
of . Engmeers; Holl, ~hmehart ~ parents leave. All recreation 
WIQ~ton ; Moorman Mfg. Co. , areas will be open including golf 
Aprl~ 23 . - Cook County Dept. and archery areas_ 
Public Aid; S. S. Kresge; State 

NEW YORK IA'I - The National 
Ba ketball Association announced 
Thursday dates fol' the "if ne· 
cessary" games in the league's 
semifinal playo([s . 

If fifth games arc necessary 
in the two best-of-seven series, 
Boston will be at Philadelphia 
and San Francisco at Los An-

Centerfielder Jerry Stitt scored 
a tie-breaking run in the bottom 
of the ninth inning when Parker 
committed two of his four errors 
oflhe game. 

Farm Ins. ; Chicago" Northwest
ern Railroad ; U ni versily of Min
nesota ; April 24 - Dunn" Brad· 
strect, Des ioines; National Cash 
Register; Northwest Airlines (Ac
countants); Penn Mutual Insur
ance Co.; Volkswagen; April 25 
- Iowa Dept. of Social Welfare; 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co.; United Airlines cStewardes-
es) ; U.S. Dept. of Transporta· 

tion ; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone ; Josten's ; McMaster· 
Carr ; William Merrill; V.W.C.A. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday (rom 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. Thi is open to women 
students, staff, facully and facul
ly wiv . Please present ill cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. ; Sat. 
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Sludent 
or starr card required. 

===, 
NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $l1 PER MONTH -
(5 Dol. lit, W .. kl 

F' II pickup & dellvtrt twtc. 
iI w..... E vervthi"9 Is tIIr. 
n' hed: Diapers, conlal","', 
d .. ..d.rants. 

Phon. 337·"" 

UNION HOURS: G.ntrl' Build. , geles Monday. 
lng, 7 a.m.-closing; Offic.s, Mon- The other dates: 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m. ; Infor· April 17 - Philadelphia at Bos-
mat"'" Deslc, Monday-Thursday, Ion. 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m ., Friday·Satur- April 18 - Los Angeles at San 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, Francisco. 
9 a.m.-ll p.m. ; Recreation Arel, April J9 - Boston at Philadel
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., phia, San Francisco at Los An-
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· geles. 
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m. ; 
Activities C.nter, Monday·Frlday, 
8 a.m.-IO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·IO p.m. ; 
Crelliv. Crllft C.nter, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m_ and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m. ; Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-IO:3O p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.-I1:30 p.m .. Saturday, 
3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 

• • 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Ne

braska's Bob Devaney was ap
pointed Thursday as head coach 
of the West squad to oppose his 

Wm. W.ir "",Iks on 
"HOW WE LIVE ON" 
On KXIC FM - 100.7 

II a.m .. Sunday 
Iowa Ave. at Gilbert SI. 

Vnttarl.n UnlversaUst Soclet, 
3 Block. East of Old Capitol 

p.m.; RIvt~ Room, daily, 7 a.m.- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
7 p.m., Breakfast , 7-10:30 a.r:I., • 
Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m .. Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Stllto Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-I :30 p.m. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. Gilbert 
331-5414, Evtnlngs 331-4112 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service, 

I~ ~ 

Drug Fair 
- 2 locltions -

TOWNCR EST CENTER 
Iowa City 3J1.1S45 
" ON THE STRIP" 

Coralvlll. 337,319' 

Iowa bad tied the score in the 
top of the ninth with three runs 
on three hils and a sacrifice ny. 

lOW A """"" 000 000 003-~ •• Arllona . _ ...... 001 000 111--4 • 1 
Haulen, Malison (f), Holtorman (9) 

.nd Blackm.n; Hinton .nd F rllbee: . 
W Hinton, $·2. I. - Mall.an, 

1-1 . 

'OWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO • 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sale$ 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 
enced r leclrlc typln,. Fasl ,ervlce. 

Call 3381830 evenings. ' ·23AR 
ELECTRIC- TYPEWRITER - short 

papers and Iheoes. Phone 337·7772 
4·19AIt 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 
and lerm papers. Co Ue, e tradu

ale, expertenced. 351-1735. :1.4AR 
ELECTRfC TYPEWRITER='tileses, 

dissertations. leiters, sbort r .. pen. 
and manuscripts 337·7968. 4-12AR 
JEaRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

Ing servlce. Phone 338-1330. of.1ZAR 
MARY V. BURNS: typln, mlmeo

graphln,. Notal')' PubliC. 415 lo"'a 
State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656. of.l2AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING co .. bon ribbon, 

symbols. any lenilh, experienced. 
Phone 338-3765. 3·27 AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .xperl

enced typist Short papers. these., 
etc. Call 351-5265. !-:1.4AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' yOU name 

II f'U Iype It . "Electrfc - Carbon 
ribbon." Dial 337.4502 Irter 12 p.m. 

tfn 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, these. 

tur m papera, manuscripts ctc. CaU 
A38·6152. Ifn 
ELECTRIC. ea:pe. tenced secretary. 

Theses. etc. 338-5491 day I. ~5H875 
ev~nln,s. tin 
EXPERiE;';CLD THESES typist. IBM 

Electric. 'arbon rlbOOn, ,ymbols. 
351 5027. ttn 
TERM PAPER ,_ book report.] these. , 

dittos, etc ':xperlenced. , 'an 338-
4K58. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; the· 

ses and long pape, I. Experienced. 
338·5850. tfo 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .horl. lerm. 

theseB, Cast service. ElI:perlenced. 
Call 338 l468. A.R. 
ELEt:TRIC TYPEWRITER. Thesel 

and short p.~ers. Dill 337-3643. 
Irn 

CALL 338.7692 AND ",eek.ends, for 
experienced electri c typln~ Rrv· 

leu. Want pape .. flf any lenRlh . 10 
pa ••• or Ie .. In by 7 p.m cODlpleted 
H me evenlntt. tEn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

OLD BOOKS, oriental rugs. Gaslight 
Village. 42. Brown SI. 5·9 

NICE SELECTION of mlscellaneou. 
books. 91 5 7th Ave. lowl City. 4·20 

GREAT BOOKS Ot' The W •• lern 
World 54 volumes plus two ten 

volume 5els, plus bookcase. Rea8on. 
able offer. 351-l451. 4-12 
RECORDS, TAPES car stereos. DIs-

counls. Slereo Vltlalle 7 E. Benton. 
Open Alternoons. 4-12 
FAST CASH - We "'III buy boats, 
Iypewrlter~1 autos, HondlS, T. V". 

radiOS, Mobue bomes). or Il"ythlng 
of value. Townereat Mobile Homes . 

Un 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

n five or ten y.ars you mlY .... ble 
to .Hord I bll, IUllurlouI, '7,000 clr; 
Ind In 11," or I.n yel .. you prob
Ibly won't n .. d UI. 'ul to stlrt you 
aH on tho rl,ht foot - what you 
need I. I low COl', economlc.1 
IpoNYL FIAT from Fostor Import;;! 
Auto ~.nt'r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
Inl S. Rlv.r.ld. ·Dr. 

Authorized •• I. s and •• ,vlc. for 
FIAT. Wa arB liso your Importe" 
UMd car ,.nt.r. 

'67 cor, VETTE COUPE Marlboro 
Red 327 c~ . In. 350 H.P. Power 

steering and brakes. 18,000 ICtUal 
miles. Besl offel'. 838·9146 after II 
p.m. Un 
1967 YAMAHA 305 SC,UMRI.;;::. 

2,500 mUes, like new. Only f55O . 
Check at liawkeye Chrysler. 4·12 
AUTO INSURAN"!: Grinnell Mul"al. 

YOU.lg men l dl'i ttn,q pru,R'ram Wes· 
sel A •• ncv U02 HI_hland Court. Of· 
''''' 351 245~. hume 3373411.'. tfn 
A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

Iowa Clly area's rlnest aulomaUc 
transmission service at the lowest 
cost po,slble. (;aU nowl 338·9474. I[n 

MOTORCYCLES 
ElStern law.'s Ilrgelt Import 

De.ller hn the cycle of your 
cholct. Over 75 new Triumphs, 
BSA/s Ylm.ha'l, l'ld BMW'. to 
choose from. Shop now .t -

PAZDUR MOTDR SPDRTS 
3303 16[h A.o. S.W. 

eodar Rapids 

HAUNTED HEARSE 

1957 OLDS HEARSE - blick, 
good running conditio" Call 
Carl Anderson, 645.2940, ~am. 
ada Inn . 

Spring Sale of Apache 
Camping Trailers 

April 1$ thru 1', , I.m. to f p.m. 
Exciting new modols It sp.,111 
low prlc ••. Also Camping Equip
ment on IIle .t dJscount prIces. 
O""n SundlY, but no trailor III .. 
SundlY· 

Camping Equipment eont.r 

Muscltine Tent & Awning Co. 
301 E. 2nd, Muse.Hne 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

lowest Priced Car 

1024 lit Ave. N.E . 
Ceda~ RlIplds, IOW3 

MG.B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,010 SPRITE 
P.O.E, 

1024 lit Ave. N.E. 
Ceda~ RlIpld., lowil 

SELLING OUT 
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER 

Selling thousands of picture frames, and art prints at 
wholesale price. and below. Prints by Van Gogh, Re· 
noir, UtrillD, Picasso and many more. 

AI.o a p,ivate collection of imports and .teel engrav· 
ing. for .ale. 

Sal. Itarts Mon., April 15, ,., 

At Bodey Lumber Co, Building 
HWY. 6 WEST - CORALVILLE 

ASSOCIA TE ENTERPRISES 

APARYMENTS FOR r.ENT 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart
ment In CoralvUJe. Phone 333-

3694. tIn 
SUBLET MAY 1ST. Two bedroom 

lurnlshed apl. Close In. 337-3793. 
4-17 

SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 
also rooms with cookln,. Cash or 

exchange for work. Black. Ca,Ught 
VlIIa.e, 422 Brown SI. Ifn 
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 

Very unusual - nothing tn town 
Uke It. '100 month. GasU,ht Village 
422 Brown St. 5.4 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

PETS 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE klttooL!.mll, 
- 5 mo •. for ""Ie. Phone ... 7-1111. 

lin 

WESTHAMPTON YlLLAGE aparl- -----:P~E~R:-S:-O::-:-N:-A:-L:-----
:nents, • .rurnl.hed or unfurnished. 

Hwy. 6 w . Coralvtlle 337-5297. 4·I2AR 
WESTSIDE - Sept.- leaS;s a.aUlble 

now l Deluxe efficiency and luxury 
one bedroom BulteR. C.rpettn.1, 
drapes. Itr-condJUoner. r-.",e. refrlg· 
erator, disposal. plua heat and water 
Included In renl From $99. Come to 
apt. 3A 945 Crest St. Weekdaya 6;30· 
8:30 p.m. or weekends 12·5 p.m'4-IAR 

CORONET - Sept. leaee. a.olla"l'0 
nowl Luxury one and two bedruom 

suite •. Carpet, drapes. aIr-condition· 
lng. range, refrigerator. disposal, 
plus heat and water Included In 
rent. From ,,30. Come 10 Apt. 22 
1906 Broadway. Weekday. 6-8 f.m. 
or weekend. 12-5 p.m. 4- AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un-

furnished In Coralvllle
A 

now r_nt
Inll, Park Fair, Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
9160. Un 

APPROVED 1100";5 

GffiLS - Alpha Della PI lummer 
renting - next to campus. $10 

weekly. 337-3862. trn 
SINGLE ROOMS (or Men. ~20 E. 

Jefferson arter 5 p.m. 4-20 
MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kitchen, 

shower. Sauna, Llvln8 room t attic 
room. Carpeled bedrooms. 338·9387. 

tfn 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kllchen and 

T.V. prl.lJe,e •. 404 Brown or 337· 
2958. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double, fe· 

male, kitchen privileges. Clo .. In. 
337-244·,. Un 
APPROVED ROOM with kllcben for 

men. Phone 337·5&32. 3·27AR 

ROOMS ;.0. RENT 

SINGLE, MAN, kitchen privilege •. 
337-9038. 5-5 

ROOMS - Men. Singles. kitchen, 
obowers. Phone 337-:1.40. or 338· 

9535. tin 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non-liJIloker. 

Dial 338-2518. 4023 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES - C10ee In. 

Clean, with cooking. CaU 351-1100. 
4-20 

FURNISHED Roo¥.S ,aplrtmenl set-
up) kltcben. ""Ihroom, to\lr car

peted bedro",'. alllc room. Men or 
women. 358·9587. tin 

DO YOU NEED ADVICE? Dial 331-
1988. Free :1.4 hour Telephone So ... 

Ice. 1-12 

SPORTING GOODS 

15' FIBERGLASS Canoe and acct • 
IIOrles. Call 351-1684 evenln(.. 1-11 

,., OBllE HOMES 

QUALITY 10'x53', Curnlshed, car. 
peled", air-conditioning. Willter. 

Coral nlUer Pk. 338·1968. 1-1 

S'd5' MERCURY MANOR excelllDl 
condltlo'1l. furnished. Very ,.., .. on. 

able. 337-5 .. 8. lot 

OVERSTOCK ON 12 x 60 - Ibr .. 
bedroom mobUe homes. Bal1.I .. 

Ih[s week. Shelor Mobile Hom.~ 
Inc_ - Colchester, 111. 4013 

1965 FRONTIER 10'x60' - two bed· 
room, skirted. 257 Bon Alre. Phoo, 

338·5233. i-4 

1961 FRONTIER IO'x5O' .Ir-condi· 
tioned, washer, dryer. Phone J33. 

5961 . 4·21 
1966 NEW MOON - 10' X 51' Ironl 

bedroom, skirted, c.rpeteA, etc. 
626-2840. 1-12 
12'.60' .966 RICHARDSON Mont· 

ClaJrj furnished Iwo bedroolDJ. 3>1· 
3201 a ler 5 p.m. 4011 
NEW HOMETTE 12'x44·. $3,795 To .... 

ere,'. Mobile Ho:::. &. Sales Co. If. 

WHu rYJES ,n 
PRINTING - oflset, letterpre¥; 

typing, xerox copies. 338.1330; ,,~ 
nln,s 338-6438. ~I 

SPANISH TUTORING, Call 351· 1101 
after 5:30 p.m. ~ 

IDEAL GIFT - portrall by prof .. 
slonal arUsI. Children or adull. -

pencl1J charcoal, pastel , aU. 33U2114. 
~ 

IOWA CITY TREE Service - Irlll> 
mini. feedln" spraying, remoral. 

Prom pI Courteous .ervlce. 338·9lil 
I-IS 

CRADUATE MEN. $35. 130 un' :! FLUNKlNG MATH or atatlstlcI? Call 
Septembe' . Cooking. 530 N. Cun. Janet 338·9306. 4-IIAR 

ton. 337·5487. Un ELECTRIC SHAVeR repair. 2f.bour 
"rvlce. l\f~yer'. Barber Shop. 

4-IAR WANTED 

WANT TO BUY house by June 1st. 
From private owner. 2 or 3 bed· 

room with basement and garage. 
Write: Hous., 112312 E. Washington, 
Iowa City, with an Information. Ifn 
WANTED - USED ROTARY lawn 

mower In ,ood condition. Call 337-
2975. tfn 

CHILO CARE 

DlAPEA RENTAL eervlce by No 
Proce .. [,aundry. 313 S. D\If1uq ... 
Phone 337·9686. If. 
IRONINUS - Student boys Ind 
~rll.~!l..'.'!.. Rochester 3~7 ·28? . u. 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

BABYSITTING MY HOME _ Town. LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
crest Ar.a. Planned activities. 351- Hwy. , West Coralvlll. 

4226. 4'13 1:~==========~ 
Model Child Care C..,ter 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysitting by tlla hour, day, 
\t\'"k lind month. 

-Call
Mrs. Ednl F/she, . 337-51" 

Ev..,lng •. 33I-5'~7 

ATTENTrONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

',~6 E. ColI.g. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
10 buy your new car now - make small token paymen~ for 
four to six months - then when you are working start reg· 
ular payments. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 now In stock for Imm.dllt. dellv.ry -

B, A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 HIghland Ave. 

0111338·1177 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 
MONTEGO - COUGAR 

MEET THE EXCITERS 
YAMAHA 

-

O.,.r 20 .xcltlng model. t. choose from - .fop out InII "" 
rid. on. tocI.y. Prlc ... t.rt .t $24' - nothln. dtwn -'ih 
qualified credit. 

LANGE-BUST AD MTRSa 
Hwy. 6 Wilt - Coralville Ph. 351·1501 




